Production of Sarcocystis cruzi sporocysts by dogs fed experimentally infected and naturally infected beef.
Twenty-one coccidia-free dogs were fed either experimentally infected or naturally infected beef in 4 experiments. The pretreatment period ranged from days 9 to 33; 7 dogs shed their first sporocysts on day 12. The full length of the patent period was not determined because most dogs were still shedding sporocysts when experiments ended on days 40 and 60. Although the patent period was long, sporocysts were not shed continuously; the total number of days sporocysts were actually shed ranged from 3 to 40. The average number of sporocysts shed by dogs fed 454 to 908 g of beef ranged from 861,000 to over 20 million. Most sporocysts were shed from days 15 to 30; peak numbers were shed on days 23 and 24. Average peak numbers ranged from 145,000 to 408,400 sporocysts. Such data can be applied to facilitate collection of sporocysts in the laboratory or to estimate the potential for transmission of infective organisms under field conditions.